
ḴEL,ḴELOŦEN ȻE S,ISTEW̱ Education Fund 
#200 – 703 Broughton Street 

Victoria, BC,  
V8W 1E2  

 
Hello, 
 
I am reaching out to you today to remind you that the deadline to apply for 
the ḴEL,ḴELOŦEN ȻE S,ISTEW̱ education fund has been extended to 
November 30th. If you know of or identify as an Indigenous, First nations, 
Inuit, or Métis person with a desire to pursue a career in the Architecture 
and Engineering industry (and are residing in British Columbia) the news of 
this educational fund is for you. With a goal of uplifting, encouraging, and 
supporting Indigenous people to pursue engineering and architecture 
studies the first award of $5000 will be presented to one successful student 
this Winter, for the 2021/2022 academic year. Applicants need to be 
registered post-secondary studies for the 2021/22 but do not need to be in 
a registered in a engineering or architecture to be eligible, rather they can 
show that they are working toward those disciplines. 
 
I encourage you to please take a moment from your day to learn about the 
ḴEL,ḴELOŦEN ȻE S,ISTEW̱ fund. This is a Coast Salish phrase that was 
developed with the knowledge keepers of the SENĆOŦEN Language-
Revitalization Group and translates to “a dream for what becomes of 
you.” Please share the news with your network. You may already know of 
an Indigenous student who is eligible to apply for this award. If you don’t, 
please take the time to share the details of this educational opportunity in 
any way you can. 
 
I have included the fund’s application form to the email but please feel free 
to reach out if you have questions or to learn how to donate to the fund, our 
team can be reached at info@indigenousaeaward.ca.  
 
Thank you for your kind attention. 
 
With warmth and gratitude, 
 

 
Kear Porttris 
Chair, ḴEL,ḴELOŦEN ȻE S,ISTEW̱ Funding Committee 
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